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$8.4 million in punitive damages. His lawyers later amended the suit to add a whistle-blower suit under
Missouri's Bioprocessing Employee Protection Act, which holds employers liable for retaliation against

employees who disclose illegal activity. A federal whistle-blower suit was added in August to bring the total
payment to $11.5 million. "We would have liked for the university to resolve this case a long time ago,"

Strong said in a statement to the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. "Now that it has, I am happy to move forward with
my career." The university on Tuesday announced the agreement. John Loudon, a lawyer for Strong, said his

client will split the money with MU. "We look forward to seeing Coach Strong use his rightful share of this
money to continue his career as a high school football coach, assistant principal and school counselor,"

Loudon said. The university will pay Strong a $1 million lump sum, as well as up to $10,000 annually for two
years to reimburse him for his expenses. Loudon said Strong planned to share the income with his wife,

Laura. "Coach Strong will not benefit financially from the settlement. This money will go to his creditors, or be
paid directly to his family," Loudon said. "Coach Strong does not anticipate any future income from the

Missouri Tigers." The settlement ends litigation between MU and Strong. In August, 6d1f23a050
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